Cables in distribution network
Introduction
The application of compact designed switchgear was widely used in the modern distribution substations. But the cable cabinet for such designed switchgear was so small and cannot meet the safety requirements for the cable testing. The minimum safety clearances for the cable high voltage withstand testing are shown in table 1 according to the safety regulations. For to keep such safety clearances, we had to disconnect the cables and bending the cable out from the cabinet, but it is not easy to do and sometimes it may caused the abnormal of the cable insulations. So we developed a special designed cable insulated testing mask for the cable.
Thus we can applied the testing voltage to the cable through the insulated testing mask without bending them out of the cabinet after we disconnected the cable leads from the switch it connected.
The Determination of the Technical Specifications

The insulation level of the mask
Though now we used mainly the cross-link polyethylene cables but there are some old cables remaining in the system used the oil-paper insulated cables. According to the withstand voltage testing requirements, the maximum voltage level for 35kV oil-paper insulated cables are 130kV, it is somewhat higher than 78kV for XLPE cables. So we choose the 130kV level for the design of the insulation of the masks. A safety factor of 1.15 was chosen for the final level for the masks. So our design is follow the 150kV requirements for the insulation of the masks.
The insulation material of the mask
The masks we used are only for the easy connection for testing voltage applied during testing. It must easy to put it on the cable leads and have a good and easy connection. It must have enough insulated level (between phases and to ground) during used. For it is only use during testing, no fire retardant requirements needed. The price of the mask is not the main problem we had to consider as it is used only as tools and the quantity is not so much. So we finally choose the silicon-bonded rubber material for the masks. The #2 silicon bonded rubber produced in China with its specification shown in table 2 was used for the molding of the mask. 
Conclusion
The developing and application of the cable insulated shading mask during cable testing for cables in the compact switchgear cabinet tackled the problems appeared from the routine tasks in site. Its widely application in Shanghai Shinan Electric Power
Company as well as for other department proof it is a good auxiliary tools and safe and reliable for cable testing.
